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1-3-4. Major, Minor and Trace Constituents

A major constituent is one whose am~unt is 1. per cent~r more
of the sample material. A minor constitilenr is 0·01 to 1 ,per cent
of the sample and a constituent present in quantities/smaller than
0·01 per cent is called a trace constituent.

1·3·S. Complete and Partial Analysis

Chemical analysis is,said to b.e complete when"it involves the
determination of all the components detected qualitatively in the
sample. The analysis is partial when it aims at determining only
one or a few of the components of the sample such as, determina-·
tion of copper in a copper ore.

1·3·6. Major Steps of Quantitative ADalysi~

""Quantitative chemical analysis consists of th'e following four
m,ain steps :

(a) Sampling, that is, selecting a representative sample of th~'

material to be analysed ;

(b) Conversion of the desired constituent into a form sui.table
for measurement; ,-

(c) Measurement of some property on which the determina-·
tion is based, such as measurement of weight as in gravimetric
analysis or measurement of volume as in volumetric analysis, or'
measurement of potential as in potentiometric titrations ; and

(d) Calculation and inte~pretationof the result.

. Analytical methods are sometimes classified on the basis of·
the_property whose measurement underlie the method of determina

:',tion.

I' t·3"7. Classical Chemical Analysis

Quantitative chemical analysis started with the application of
techniques of gravimetric procedures. ]n a gravim'etric determination,.
a known volume of sample solution is treated with an excess of a
suitable reagent which quantitatively precipitates the desired con
stituent present in the' sample solution. The precipitate which is of'
known composition is filter~d" washed, dried and weighed. Know
ing the weight of the precipitate, the amount of the desired consti
tuent in the test solution is calculated. For example, an excess of
dilute sulphuric acid is added to a given solution containing barium
ions.' <·The precipitate of barium sulphate farIned is filtered: washed,
dried and' weighed. From the weight of barium sulphate, the
quantity of barium in the given solution is calculated. Because such
determinations are based on the measurement of weight, these are-·
refe!r~d to as gravinletric determinations.
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'medium. as compared to the. copper quinaldi.nate. By properly
. controlhng the pH of the solution copper can be precipitated while
cadmium and zinc 'Y ill remai!1 in solution. Thus, copper can be
sep~rated from ~admlum and zinc. Many other separations can be
achIeved by making proper DIe of complexing reagents.

Copper quinaldate after drying at 110-11 soe has a composi.
,tion represented by (Cu(C1oH eN02)2 • H 20.
(vii) Antir8Dalic acid

A 3 per cent aqueous solo of sodium salt of the acid is used as
reagent. In neutral or weakly acidic soln, this reagent precipitates

.Zn, Cd, Co, Ni, Cu, Pb, Ag and Hg. The precipitation is done at
controlled pH. Copper, cadmium, zinc and cobalt are quantita
tively precipitated; these have a general formula M(C,H.ON)I. The
ppt. is dried at 105 -11ooe.

OCI N~2

~ 'COO&-Replaced by metals

Anth.ranilic acid u'NH 2 NH2J)
(viii) Salicylaldoxime I I
It is a white crystalline solid ~ COO-Cu-OOC #

which is not much soluble in
water. Hence, the reagent soln is Copper quinaldate

prepared in water-alcohol mixture. This reagent reacts with Cu, Pb,
Bi, Zn', Ni and Pd_

Salicylaldoxime is mainly -used for the d-etermination of
copper. In presence of acetic acid (pH of soIn 2·6) copper is
precipitated in the form of a gre~nish

yellow ppt of formula Cu(C1H eOaN)2- The
ppt is dried. at lOO-105°C and then weighed.
Iron interferes with .the d~terQlinatioD but
Ag, Cd, Hg, As and Znfhave no "effect in
acetic acid medium. By proper contro~

of pH copper can be separated from nickeL

6"9-1. Graviinetric Determination of Nickel as Nickel Di
metbylglyoxime

An accurately weighed sample containing nickel is transferred
into a 800 ml beaker having a stirring glass rod and a wat~h-glass

cover (if sample is in the form of soIn, its known volume 18 taken
in the beaker'. The sample material is dissolved in water, about
5 ml of dilute Het (1-: I) is added and soln diluted to 200 mt.
The soIn is heated to 70 to 80° C and about 30 to 40 ml of 1 per
cent 80ln of dime'thylglyoxime (DMG) in rectified spi.rit is add~d

,(note that the reagent is insoluble in water hence ~ts. alcohol~c

solo is used). lmmediatly after this, a soln of ammonia In ~'ater IS
dropwise added with stirring until a red ppt ~ppe~r~ (Nl-~MG

is soluble in acid hence, its ppt did not appear In aCIdIC medlu~)

and then ammonia soln is added in slight excess. The beaker contaIn
ing the ppt is kept over a steam. bath for aQout 30 m~nut.es so that
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The appearance of red colour thus indicates the end point of
the titratjon. . i"

I

i (vi) Formation of a colo~redppt.Silver ions react with. CI~ ions
toform a white ppt of Agel and with Cr04

2 - ions'to form a red PPt..
of Ag2Cr04 • If a soln of AgNOa is gradually added to a chloride
soln containing little K2CrO~" a red ppt of Ag2Cr04 will appear as
soon as all the CI- ions have been precipitated and an extra drop of
AgNOa soln is added. (The solubility of AgCI is smaller than that.
of Ag2Cr04, hence AgCI is precipitated first.)

(vii) External indicators. Potassium ferricyanide acts as an
external indicator in the titration of iron(II) soln with K2Cr201.
Ferricyanide ion reacts with iron(II) to form a blue ppt. The titra
tion of iron(II) is done by adding K2Cr201 soln very gradually from
a burette. At different stages of the titration, a drop of the reaction
mixture is taken out and added to potassium ferricyanide soln. The
point at which this soln ceases to turn blue is the end point of the
titration (after the completion of the reaction there are no Fe2+ ions
left, hence the indicator soln does not turn blue).

[B] ELECTRICAL l\'1ETHODS. There are several titrations in
which end point is'located by measuring the change in some electrical
properties of the titration mixture during the course of the titration.

~ Later a graph is plotted between the magnitude of the electrical
property and correspondin'g volumes of the titrant added. A sudden
change in the graph gives the end point of the titration. Such titra
tions are known as electrometric titrations. These generally involve the
measurement of potential (potentiometric), -conductance (conducto
metric), current strength (amperometric) or quantity of electricity
(coulometric titrations). These will be dealt in some detail in
Chapter 14.

7·6. INDIRECT TITRATIONS

In a direct titration a known volume of an analyte is titrated
with a standard soln of a reagent (taken,in a burette) or, a known
volume of the reagent soIn can be titr'ated with the analyte soIn
(taken in a burette). For example, iodine soln can be titrated with
a standard soln of thiosulphate or, HCI can be titrated with standard
NaOH soln. In these tjt~ations, at the eqw-¥alence point, nei~her

the analy;te nor the reageJlt is present in excess.

If the reaction between the analyte and the .reagent is slow,
the direct titration will take, too much time for completion an~ is',
therefore, not practic-able.. In su~h cases, those conditions are used
which are helpful in accelerating the reactioB rate, .such as adding
excess of reagent ·or heating the reaction mixture. To a. known
volume of the analyte soln, a known excess (100 to 200%> of the
_!"~tJ.s-added. The reaction mixture is heated or kept -for SOllie
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(c) Ten g NaOH, ieee, 10/40=0"25 mole of NaOH is present in
1litre, hence the molarity will 'be' 0"25_ (Note that, wt present
'-per litre/mol wt, gives ·the number of moles present per litre of
-soln)_ '

Cd) J:wo litre soln has 10 g NaOH, so 1 litre will contain 5 g.
Now,

b f I - wt present·per litre ~- -0"125
num er 0 mo es- mol wt 40 - ·

'Thus, 0-125 mole is present in, a litre of soln, hence, the molarity of'
the soln will be 0-125.

(iv) In terms of normality. A gram-equivalent (g eq) of a
'substance means its eq \vt expressed in g- For example, the eq wt
of HCI is 36-5, hence, its one g eq will contain 36-5 g of HCl. If
a seln contains 1'g eq of a substance per litre, it is called a normal
.solution or its normality is said to be 1 ; such a soIn is denoted as
1 Nsoln_ ,If we have 1 g eq of HCI (36-5 g HCI) in 1 litre of a
soIn, it will be called a normal soln of HCI or the normality of the
soln will said to be 1 ; such a soIn is written as 1 N H Cl soln.
Now:

36-5 g HCI means 1 g eq of HC}

:. 18-25 g He} --- 1/2 or 0"5 g eq of HeI
If we have 18"25 g Hel present in a litre of a soln, it will

contain 0-5 g eq of Hel and normality of the soln will be 0"5_ Thus
normality is defined as the number of gram-equivalents present in, a,
litre of the given soln_

Table 8-1_ Normalities of Different HCI Solutions

Bel (in g) I Hel (in g ~q) present 1

1

Norlnality Soln denoted
present per per litre as

litre

73"0 73/36°5=2 2 2N

36-5 36·5/36"5= 1 IN (Normal)

18°25 18"25/36-5=0"5 0-5 0-5N

3-65 3-65/36°5-==0°1 0"1
(semi-normal)

O-IN

0"365 0-365/36"5 ==0°01 0"01
(decinormal)

I
O"OlN

(eq wt of Hel
(centinormal)

==36°5)
\




